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CANADIAN EX3G SCANJ:l7.\L
sep�. 27 (IPS) -:
� producers have just armounoed plans to reduce
thel.r flocks by 500; 000 bl.ros. The announcerrent cx:xnes on the heels of a
supposed "egg glut'; and a heavy round of "watergate"-style exposes of
Canadian egg--markc;!ting boards which set prices for fa.rners. The marketing
boal:ds are blamed:�f9r the dUlll?ing of millioos of eggs which rotted due to
poor storage. BecauSe Quebec and cntario poultry famers depended an the
marketing of tl1ese eggs for paynent, many of them have suffered severe
losses. The presscanpaign is geared to eliminate the price cxntrols,
effectively wiping these f a.rners out. A similar operation was perforned
with the meat boa:rd this S't.lll'lOOr, as goverrment eliminatioo of fixed prices
pl\mged many fa.rners into bankruptcy .

Gn:�io

CNl'ARIO VEX;EI'ABLE FARMERS ENrRAPPED
Sept. 28 (IPS)
The frost which damaged corn � 19ybean crops in rx>rthem
Illinois and Iowa also damaged several millionj�l� of fruits and vege
tables in Soutem cntario. The fanners blarre the governm:mt for reducing
the migrant labor neces sary to finish the harvest before the frost. At the
SaIrE tine, the goveI.'Illn:m t set up the fa.rners to get oomp lete1 y enraged at
the htmdred� of welfare recipients who refused to �rk in the fields
. deSptt:e. �t threats to throw them off the welfare rolls if they
did rx>t. Arriving on the scene of this contrived chaos and food supply
destruction, the cntario Labor Federatioo head demanded trade l.lIlioo par
ticipation in the govemnent' s Manpower and Inmigration Ibard, ostensibly to
in sure "proper treatrre:nt" of migrant �rkers. This is a paper-thin coverup
for the role which Rockefeller' s labor lieutenants will play in th:! fo:r:mation
of corporativist institutions - overseeing the slave labor recycling of
welfare recipients, laid�ff workers, and bankrupted fanners.
-

Rro<Y' S FED Pt1I'S SQUEEZE ON F.ARM CREDIT ADMINISTRATION

Sept. 22 (IPS) - The R::>ckefeller-oontrolled Federal Reserve system noved
last June to discipline the Fann Credit Mninistration and cut its flow of
loans to fanners, the Sept. 15 issue of Forbes magazine reveals. Several
m::nths ago, IPS reported that the Fed' s "tight ncney" policies had
crippled the ability of regional banks to provide credit to f armers.FBlD:Ls
tumed instead to the Fann Credit ��� which is owned 100 per cent
by farmer-borrowers and is a traditialal source of funds when private
sources dry up.
As a banker for Chicago' s Continental nlinois Bank put it: "They
have been willing to make loans where nore ccmnercial banks were m::> re timid.
As fanners, they urrlerstand fa.rners. Their track reoord·eo far has been quite

good. "
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During the fiscal year ending June 30, 1974, loans thrO\.¥jh the Fann
Credit system (FCA) totalled $25.4 billion, a 27 per cent increase over the
previous year, accounting for ane-quarter of all farm lending. under the
carmand of David Rockefeller who is strategically positioned 00 the board
of its New YOJ:K branch, the Fed acted to r erove this obstacle to R0cke
feller' s plarmed' destruction of :t'brth Anerican agriculture. According to
Forbes, sare t:i.me in June "concerned Federal Reserve Bank. officials called in
E.A. Jaenke, �r of the Fa:m Cre:;lit Mninistration, for a h.ea�t..()-heart
.
talk. Jaenke Jll1'I1? cliate1y told his regl.onal branches to S.1Il1l1'e
r Wtin.1fud . ;.;.
begin "to scra4dnizt:!-loans m::>re intensively to see that they ylere going:'
strictly for produCtiVe purposes," rather than for speculative lan d and
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ocmrodi.ty futures

d.eal;B . It· �ter

this, FCA lending began noticeably to cxmtract.

Oil lbax Inflation
As any fancer knows, the expansion in fann-lending earUer this year had
nothing to do with speculation; it· reflected the' spiralling ot;lerating costs set
in notion by �feller's' Great' Oil'lbax. Following the U.S. Department of 1Jg
ricul ture' s elimination' of' gover.nnent.. subsidies' for' fann' acreage "set aside'"
(and lured'hy:�the,speculator-fe(lhigh' prices: of' 1973), f anrers went all out to
expand prodtict:.ion, borrcw:i.ng :heavily "in lx>peso
' f boosting their incx:me. '!ben
the Oil Hoax was"detonated; tripling' fertilizer and fuel prices and setting off
�nflationary price hikes for every item used by faxners. By mid-July 1974, the
index of prices 'paid by'farmers for production items was 1'5 per cent above the
level of a year earlier. Faz:ners' expectationsof high prices were danpened as
livestock and grain prices tumbled below year-earlier levels on the cormodity
markets.
Even the Federal ReServe Bank of Chicago in its August 1974 report on
"Business Conditions" attributes the· increased lending not to " speculation" but
to rising operat:ing expenses and the financial losses of. livestock producers ,
neCE;!ssitating in sara cases "renewals and extensions of existing loans and , in
others, a refinancing of farm real estate to payoff operating' loans." '!he
Federal je3erve report also points out that the growth in short-tenn loans rep
resents 'the "tightening credit pra.ct.-rs of' nerchantsand dealers," forced by
the "tiglltm:ney" policies of the Fed ",self.

U. S. NEl' FAR-! INXJ..m: DOWN 17 PER CENr
INDEBTEDNESS 'UP

(IPS) --T.he Department of Agriculture'
. s latest prediction that net farm in
will decline 17 per cent this year fran last year's $32.2 billion high is a
misleading statistic , covering up the true extent of the loss to farrcers. As the
New York Tines and other a:x:kefe11er press were quick to pointout, if judged by
net incane figures alone, 1974 \\Ould be the "farrrers' second best year ." 1ICtual1y,
in the last three · years , the total farm indebtedness in' the U. s. has risen' fran
$62 billion to· $95 b�llion--a fi9Ure al,m:)st equalling the total gross,fam incane
for 1974. Average far.mer indebtedness has risen f� $21,000 in 1971 to $33,000
today. under these conditions, the inpending s�d Oil lbax and the related 001lapse of working class consmrption l evels will be ' enough to push thousandsof small
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over the brink.

OVerall net incx:me figures also mask the damage done to the livestock, poultl:y
1�ckefe11er to be destroyed first.
A canbinaticnof
artificially high feedgrain costs and the oollapse of livestock camcdity prices
:resulted in sare cattle feeders losing as much as $200on each steer they fattened.
'Ibe Depart::ment of Agriculture estimates that the total losses on cattle placed in
.
feedlots during the last half of 1973 and first half of 1974 anoun t to $1.3 billion out of the total $2.8 billion equity capital arp10yed to fatten those cattle�
'!be catastrophic decline' in the ' nunbersof
.
cattle placed' in feedlots neans that
these fat'1'ners' w:l.thdrawal fran prochx:tion will show up as a shortage of grain-fed
beef for werking class consumers in the nonths ahead.
and dairy sectors targetted by
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